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Valuable Real Estate,

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber, At-
torney in Fa.et f,,z the Widow anti all the

cauldron and Legal Itepresenutut,es of i'Erms
irsocus, deceased, offers at Private Sale, the
falliewieg Propertitg belonging to the estate of
sold de/cedes:, rL :

THE or late residence of said de-
ceased, Dl' a fell Lot„ fruntirtg on South Dal-
ef.caore street, brocaded by lot of Cualnb:rliu
Lein. Gs eke w orth sal inst. on the south ft°

alley. Tte improvements are a, g0,..d Two-
story BRICK DISELIJ flt/r:IE. with t, One-
siorry Uric* 1-tek-b'-ildiag. Wash-hoax. an.:
itar.a Addis lama/ ate-e wry Howse., one of brick
and the ottrer a 1 de s Frarae Wood-
Louse, a well of et ce:leat water to the Leutre
of the lot, wills setae (nut trees. flit proper-
ty be sold et .re or is too parts, as reay
brat suit parr hast rt.

I'llOPE1L'cl: IS CU lISERLAND TOWNSIII P.
Tract of Laa.G, in tunillerianot townaktip.

Adams nonaty.cootaintag in all (.4 acres and
104 perckes, bounded by the GettysLiaric used
Littleatown Turnpike., and lands ut Nathaniel
Lighlaer, Abraham Si/Angler, Mrs. aegis,
George Spangler mad Patterson: part of
the !riarll. is cat-crud w ith young timber. and
there Ls as. a Awing of good water upon it.—
The tract Las been divided AA will be ulered
in luta, as ful.fua Su. 1, cautaiaiug 11 ILCIVA

perches, at Ptket, Nu. 1 acre. 143 pt relit.,;
4 acres 151 perches , N 0 4, 11 acres

perches. This tract will be aid enure or is
lots, as above slated, as may best suit pur-
cb JACOB )3ENN Eft,

Attorney is Fact for the Widow and
Heir.; of Peter Ilitikert, tint 'd_

Sept. 3, 18C0. tf

A Good Farm,

AT PUBLIC SALE.—Thu undersigned, Ex-
ecutors of the last Will and Testament of

JACOB SnitztA, deceased, will offer ut Pohl -a
Sale, on the prenamet, ov /111DAI. rue 12rtt nxr
or licrossa NILIT, TILE VALUABLE FAUN of
said dreamed, notate in Muuutioy township.
Adams county, 3 miles from Gs-ttysborg. near
the Baltimore Turnpike, atior.sing laud, of
Daniel Shafer, Peter Cots rioter, Jacob Seb ,vartz.
and others. containing 108 Acres and h,l
Perches, neat. The iniprovetueuts
consist ofa large and s a
Two-atory Stone Da ciiing
it Bank Baru, cot cied with pine!: •7 '••

shingles; Wagon Shed mud Corn Cziu attacneu*
Carriage !louse, Siii.tit.e llott-te, Blacksmith
Shop, and other omit-buildiugi ; au excellent
*oil of war.er at the dour, and two thrit ing Ap-
ple Urc bards.. together o itli a t of other
truiL The farin is ino-By under good cliesunt
1 ail fences, and the 1,11 1. hat tog been re, euti.
limed. is under a high :4-lie

here are about 2u at. les tlrst quality kleadow,
ith a fair prupurtiou ut Ttuiber. This proper-
. !rout its very desirable loeado,i, and from Its
toy superior tithtVlAtagej, off,rs raie iniluce-

bieuts fur int estuient. Fer,olis tut iew
a.i.d property w ill !dense Lad) chi Mr. latish
Baker. its pros& lit occupant.

jaerShould the above named proptrty not be
ExAd en said day. it ti ill be for Itcut.

6,:frAlso, at the save time and place, will
lie uttered, A TitACT .NIVUNTAIN-LAND,
in IlamiltOnban township., Ad ens county. about
3 !mica north-west trots the .• lls,"
ndjoining lauds of Abraham Spangler, !mu:
Lightner, Esq..und others, containing 11 Acres,
more or less. This tract is fur the most part
thickly cosered with young and thriving ches-
nut, and need only be seen to give entire satia-
friction.

'dale to commence at 1 o'clock, P M., on
said day, when alteulance will be given and
textus made known by

AARON SFIEELY,
JAMES

Executors.Sept. 3, IBM ts

Notice.
JACOB LITTLE'S ESTATE.—Letters tes-

tamesary on the estate of Jacob Little,
late of Straban township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in the same township, he bereb)
givesnotice to all per s ons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

11ENRY LITTLE,
.ExecutorSept. 3, 1860. Ct

ToPersons out ofEmployment.
A GENTS WANTED TO SELL THE ERIEA SEWLNG MACHINE.—We will give n

Comaniuion, or wages at from V. 5 to $6O per
month,and expenses paid. This is a new Ma-
chine, and so simple in its construction that a
child of 10 years can learn to operate it by half
an hoar's instruction. It is equal to any Fami-
ly Sewing Machine in use, and the price is but
Fifteen Dollars.

Persons wishing an Agency will a.lettsis
J. N. BUYLAW,

Secretary Erie Sewing Machine Co.,
Sept. 3, 1860. 5t Milan, Uhio

Watches, Jewelry

AND SILVER-WARE.—We would respect-
,fully inform oar friends, patrons and the

public generally, that we hare now in Store
and offer WirOLCSAIII AND Rgrstt.,"at the lowest
Cash Prices, a large and very choice stock of
Wrvcana, JIWILItti, SILVIA uo PitASSD WARN,
of every variety and style.

Every desetiption of Diamond Work and
other Jewelry made to order, at short notice.—
glir..kll goods wassuted to be as represented.

AT. lit..—Particalar attention given to Re-
rukiring Watches and Jewelry, of every descrip-
:JUL ISTAUFFERk-lIARLEY,-

—it% 623 Itartel 13C,, South Side, Ptillati'it.
Befit, 4, 1860. 34

liennulvanie College,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, lima 57111121`,
1111.0 W Locum, Paitsostrnia.—The &s-

-molt of 1560-81 will comments October Bth,
lade; sal condone seal March. Examiostions
asp Ciaditeted daily by the Members of the
Pasulti, Secoad-Course Students are faro-
felted with the Hospital Ticket without charge.
Five-Mules (including Diseases of Women) are
bald at.the %liege every week. Fees :—Ma-
tricobstioo,4s; One Fall Course, $105; Grade-/94M* Pe* Atpplicatioas on the beneficiary
should be sent Wins the beginalag of the
fisissioc, Address.9WIS D' //461.10W, IL D., Delia.SIM,.

tirOtips to. Trevassers.
1211171,p all pans

tionlo44.- *pate 14V$en 01:
• 4.l.piligin all sueb trespasers.

• • • , Witt,
MN, kila Maori191648".., DiAd Week

•-,
• Cd*:

44,001.
•ausitts* a;nee. -

Valuable Farm for Sale.
MIN. subscriber offers for P e, on' very ad-

commod.iting terms, TWO FIRMS.
So. 1, situate in Straban township, Adams

county. 3 tulles east of Gettpburg, 1 mile from
the Railroad, containing 110 Acres, more or
lea=, the improvements' on shirk -....

me a 8 Tols ELIOUSH, good Bank.."-:liarn, and other out-buil.lings.— !•••: tjli
About 13 acres are fraleadoir,and re ~

•-..-

there is running spring water in every beld,
u Lich never fails. There is a large Orchard of
choke grafted Fruit, about 4 acres. About
37M0 or :tent) bushels of Lame have been put
epon the farm, and its couvenience to the
Railroad renders Lime very accessible. There
is a due proportion of Timber.

No. 2, situatz in Cumberland town4l4, on
the Emmit3burg Road, a mile and,a half trotn
Getty ~burg, containing, 143 Acres, mord'or les.t.
the in.proveruents on which are a new FRAME
DWELLINU HULSE, large Brick Barn, and
other out-buildings; a well of water at tl.e
barn, and one at the house. About 22 acres
are in Mt adovr. There is a due proportion of
Timber. About 3,000 bushels of Lime have
beta put upon the Farm.

li=r-Tl.e terms will be made known on ap-
plicaliuu to the subscriber.

PETER TIIOSTLE.
Sept. 3, 18G0. tf

Ladies' One Pries
EANCY FUR STORM—JOHN FARFIRA,

N0.718 Arch St., between 7th and Bth
Philadelphia, (late of
018 Market St.,) 10.
porter, Manufacturei
of and Dealer in at.
kinds of F ANC Y
FURS. having re-
moved to my Ne w
Store, 718 Arch St..
and being now engag.
ed entirely- in the Man.

and Sale of
Fancy Furs, whiih, tt

atcordance with
"line l'rire
I hare marked at th
lowest po,sible pricet
able profit. I would .t a \

want of Furs for ei:her litl.c, or Clullrtn•
Wu.r. and an inspeetwq of my • le Agin of
those goods, satisfied, as I am of toy ability to
plea4e in every desired essential.

See• Persons at a distance. who may find it
inconvelient to call per,onally,nevd Only name
the article they wish, together a ith the price,
and instructions for sending, and forward the
ordtr to my address—money accompanying—-
to insure a satisfactory compliance with their
wishes. [Sept. 3, 1800., 3m

:11 1 re ,-(n-

Register's Notice..
NOTICE is hereby given to ali leg es and

other persdna construed that the in-
istration accoanu hereinafter mentione ill
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county for confirmation and allowance, on
Toad:3y, flu 23th of September nut, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., via:

214. The Brat and final account of Barnard
Hildebrand and Abuer S. Hildebrand, Admin-
istrators of the estate of William Ifildebr.lnd,deceased.

215. The fir3t and final account of J icob
Mundortf, Jr., Executor of the last will and
testament of Jacob liundorff, deceased, Settled
by Adam liebert and Charles B. Polley, Admin-
istrators of the estate of Jacob Muudorff, Jr.,
deceased.

216. Account of Jacob Mundorir, Jr., testa-
mentary Trustee, under the Will of Jacob
Muodorff, Sr., deceased, for John Mundortf and
Mary Middlecoff,(afterwards Mary Albert) and
her children, settled by Adam Hebert and
Charles B. Polley, Administrators of Jacob
Mandoeff, Jr., deceased.

317. The first account of Rufus Duttra, Ad-
ministrator of Geo. W. Bittinger, deceased.

1113. The Bret and deal account of David
Clapaaddle, Executor of the last will an I testa-
meat of Elizabeth Clapsaddle, late ofMonatiia.ltownship, deceased.

Also, ea Otteb4r 2L
119. The ling and final account of Abraham

Kase and John ltusselman, 4thninistrators of
the estate of bbriatisa Mistily, deceased.

420. The first so& fisal acconnt of Samuel
B. Ruud, Administrator of the estate of Wm.
G. Belts, deceased.

21A011ABIAR IfYlllB, inriskr.
Rogistor's Moo, Gettys..

berg, Aug. 27, 1800.

Teachers Wanted. •

mow l•ssiftraloit township win
inset at Se,kUM 136561-liotes,
Us *A dorafalpftiiiip sot, to employ lin

?Inchon fa! oda toinsl4—tbs Tesihats to=toogtoe2bcr itiatm;2.- 140.-:=141. Utir is

.10811P117:13 St rker iAug. 27, MO. t 4

yer% Itiaartao Pills.
A RN you slot, la,

lA, and complalningl—
you out of order, with

your system deranged, end
your feelings uncomforta-
ble? Thesesymptoms are
often theprelude to seriour
illness. Some fit of sick.
ness Is creeping upon you
and should be everted b
a timely use of the risrt:l
remedy. Take Ayer's Pills
and cleanse out the di of
dered humors—purify the
blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed it
hcalthagain. Theystima
late the functions of th
body into rigorous actir,
ty, purify the system from
the obstructions which make disease. A cold
settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs
its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and t:ie surrounding or-
gans. producing general aggravation, suffering.
and disease. While in this condition. oppress-
ed by the derangements, tale Ay er's Pills, and
see how directly they restore the El aturAl action
of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is true and so apparent
in tins trivial and common complaint, is Lebo.)

true in many of the deep-seated and dangerou‘
distemuers. The same purgative etre, t expels
them. Caused by similar ols•truetions and de-
rangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them sure-
ly, cured by the same means. None who know
the •irtues of these Pills, will ne,rlect to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they
cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some
of the principal cities, and from other well
known public persons.
Irma • torwsnhog Merchant of St. Lou, Feb 4, ICS6.
lir. Ayer : lour rills are the p.traigun of all

that is great in tnedic•ine. They hate cured
mi little daughter of ulcerous 'ores upon her
bands and feet that had }roved incurable for
years. Her mother has been long grievouily
afflicted with blotches and pimples on tree skin
and in her hair. After our child was cured,
she also tried your Pills, and they base cured
her. Aa♦ MORGUIDOZ.

AS A FAMILY PHYSIC.
Prom Dr. 11. Wrearterrlght. Now Ortega&

Your Pills are the prince or purges. Their
excellent qualities surpass any cathartic we
possess. They arc mild, but very certain and
effectual in their sytion on the bowels, which
makes them invalulhle to us in the daily treat-
ment of disease.

HEAVACLIK, SICK HEADACHE, FOUL
STONIACII.

From Dr. Zdvanl Do?d, Ultimo*
De..r Ilmr. Aycr: I C4ollot answer you what

complaints I have cared with your Pills better
than to any all that we ever treat with a purga-
tive medicine. I place great dependence on en
it,;,•ctual. cathartic In my daily contest with
diseaze, and believing as I do that your Pills
aCord U 4 the best we have, I of course value
then. highly.

Pittsburg, Pa., May I, 1855.
Dr. .1. C. Ayer--Bir: I bare been repeated-

ly cured of Oa worst headache any body can
have Lys dole 0. Orp of jour Pills. It seems
to arise trona a foal 11:0Mauu.which they cleanse
at Lace. Yours with great rcspmet, •

ED. W. Passau. ell of Stes,..erClarion.
BILIOUS DISORDERS-LIVER COSTLAIN TS.

hrompr. Throdore See, et No* 'Cork 00
Not only areyour Pills admirabg gdapt.d to

their porpose as an a.sperient, but I find then
beneficial effects upon the Liver very marked
indeed. They have In my practice proved b.:lre
effectual for thecure of bilious complaints thao
any one remedy I esu mention. I sincerely re-
joice thatwe have at lengths purgative which
is worthy the conlidence of the profession and
the people.

Department of the Interior, 1.
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb. 1856.

Sir: I have used your Pills In my general
and hospital practice ever since you made them,
sad cannot hesitate to say they are the best
cathartic we employ. Their regulating action
oa the liver is quirk and derided. consequently
they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that orgad. Indeed, I hate seldom found a
case of bilious disease so obstinate that It did
nut readily yield to them. Fraternally yours,

ALONZO BALL'L. D.,
'Physician of the Marine Hospital.

DYSENTERY. DIARRIKKA, RELAX,WOLLUS.
From Dr. 3. G. tow, at Chicago.

Your Pills love had a lung trial in my prac-
tice, and I bold them In esteem as one of the
best aperients I have ever found. The altera-
tive effect upon the liver makes them an excel-
lent remedy, when ghen in small doses for
bilious dysentery and di.crbom. lheir snar-
e, a ing makes them very acceptable and con-
venient for the use of women and children.'

DYSPEPSIA. IMPTRITY OF THE BLOOD.
?ru Rev. J. V. Wows, Palter of admit Chan*, Sodom

Dr. Ayer: I have used 'sour Pills I/ ith ex-
traordinary success is my family and among
those lam called to visit in distress. To regu-
I ite the organs of digestion and purify the
blobd,they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend
them to my friends. Yours, J. V. Hives.

Warsaw, Wyoming co., N. 1., Oct. 24, '55.
Dear Sir: lam using your Cathartic Pills

in my practice, and had them an excellent
purgative to cleanse the system and purify the
fountains of the blood.

JOll.ll G. llticnir, M. D.
CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, SUPPRES-

SION: RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
DROPSY, PARALYSIS, PITS, ETC.

Prom Dr. J. P Van(lan, Waite*al, iNaida.
Too much cannot be sad! of your Pills for

the cure ofcostiNeness. If others of our fra-
ternity have found them as CffiCACIOUS as
have, they should join me in proclaiming it for
the benefit of the multitudes aho suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in
itself,is the prozeni tor ot others that are worse.
1 believe comveuess to originate in the liver,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure the
disease.

Froo E Stuart, Physic= and Boston
1 tin I one ur two large doses ut your Pills,

taken at the proper time, ue excellent promo-
tiN es of the natural secretion n hen w holly or
part:ally suppresssd, and also tery effectual to
cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are so much the best physic we bare that I re-
commend no other to me patients
frousethe Rim Dr flukes, of the Methodigt Spit Church.

Pulaski House, Ga., Jan. 56.
Honored Sir I should be ungrateful for

the relief your skill has brought me if I did not
report my case to you. A cold settled in my
limbs and brought on excrociating neuralgic
pains, which coded in chronic rheumatism.—
Not% ithetanding I had the best of physicians,
the disease grew worac and worse, until by the
advice of yclur excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr.
Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their effects
were slow, but sure. By persevering in the use
of them, I in now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec.'ss.
Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cured, by

your Pills, of Rheumatic Guat,--A painful dis-
ease that had afflicted me for years.

VIICZN 7 SLI DICLL
wirMost of the Pills in market contain Mer-

cury, which, Although a valuable remedy in
skilful hands. is dangerous in a public pill,
frum the dreadful consequences that frequent-
ly follow ice incautious use. These contain no
mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, ti cats per Box, or i Boxes fel' $l.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ItiBI 1 CO., Lowell,- lass.

per'Sold by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg; P.
Arendurille; Paxton k McCreary,

Fairfield; P. Myers,liew Chester; M. Staimpr,
New Oxford; RI. Iliteihew, York Springs; Ikul
dealers gener4lly.

Sept. 3,1 . meow
To the Public.

THE undersigitet haring disposed of his
Newa Store to r. 3011111PE BROADSBAD, in-

Leads to discontinue the baseness; and whilst
hefeels indebted to the public for the liberal
patronage extended to hia, he woald cordially
recommend all his old castanets to Kr. Broad-
head, who will always be prepared to accom-
modate them with anything to his line.

CIELABLEB LINDERMAN.
Aug. 27, 1860.

Notice.
Ty•ATM). paMissed the Nev, Eitiis of Mr.

Lixosamts, it is my pcipose to continue
um cosiness as a more extcadvs seals titan
berstolims. Daily city popms,saii all the pop-
alas aisiptsiass .ad psoiodioldi of the 41V, al-
ways **Amid: JOSZPB, 11210.2.DH1L211.

Amg. 27, Is4o, U.

it LIMON variety of Amer and plata Oval
.bill: °llitia/410411 always as hand at the
baGeliter eq. TYBOY I BRO.

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE I—On Frs-

day, the 21.4 day ofSeptember next, by Order
of the Orphan's Court of Adams county, the
undersigned, Administrators of the estate of
&mum. W. Horrosx, late of Straban toothly,
deceased, will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, all that VALUABLE TRACT OF
L IND, lately occupied by said deceased, situ-
ate about 7 miles from Gettysburg, and 4 from
New Oxford, on the old Carlisle road, contain-
ing 2.36 Acres, more or less, with sufErieut
Timber and • large, quantity of Meadow, ad-
joining lands of the Misses Graft, Jacob Wolf,
David Hoover, and others, and is well watered
by B Run and Coisowago creek, has been
recently all well Limed, and is justly consider-
ed one of the most fertile farms in the county.
Theimprovements are a largeBrick
MANSION HOUSE, in good repair, .•

with nine rooms, a Brick Back- . ttbuilding, Wash House and Cistern,
kege Brick Barn, new Wagon wan

Corn cribs, Carriage House, a superior Hog
Stable )city numerous apartments, neal) built,
an methaet: of choice fruit, a Well of good Wit-
ter at the daet and one at the barn, both under
mei, with all ett,s-r necessary out-buildings
There is also a Frani*: TENANT HOUSE, Ddu hie
Log Remand other co..rreniencer•

In t, the exe,„ 'lent quality of the
land, this is also a most den:able residence;
the Yard being Ailed with Ornm."l'llai Trees
and the Rouse reeentls painted and repair ed,
whilst for comfort and convenience the build-
ings are rarely surpassed.

JinarPersons wishing to view this property
pre%irous to the day of sue will be shown the
same by one of the undersigned, residing there-
on, who will also give all necessary information
of the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. V., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

'WALTER T. HOFFIaN,
P. S. DEUBEETiAdrimusietratert.

By the Court—Ti. G. Wotr, Clerk.
Aug. 2c, 1860. U

Valuable Real Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subscribers, Ex-

ecutors of Joint Mitt.Ea, deceased, will
otfer at Public Sale, on the premises, on ?hue:-
dam die :171): elly of September next. the following
valuable Real Estate of said decedent, viz:

TILE MANSION FARM, situate in Reading
township, Adams county, Ps., adjoiuin}g lands
of Jacob Smith, Benjamin Melaun, Michael and
Peter Harbolt,and others, containing 100 Acres,
more or Ice.s, with a Afficiency of frst-rate
Woodland and Meadow. The Farm is in e.:-
cellent cultivation, having been several times
limed; and the fencing is of the best quality,
mostly of chesnnt rails. It is one of the most
productive Farms in the county.—
The improvements consist of a ;'llllTwo-story BRICK HOUSE, new :

Two-story Brick Back-building.
large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn tint),
Carriage House, large Hog Pen. Spring House,
Smoke Hou-e and Dry Utilise, and all other ne-
cessary out-building,; two spring- of net cr.

failinz Muter convenient to the buildings. Alec
a well, a ith a pump in it, in the barn j and ; an
exi ellunt Apple 04ehard. not exai lied iu the
township, with other fruit, such as pcsi he.,

a:-9 and cherries. There is a 1:10 iug
stream of tsnter through the farm.

Adv.), A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining the
Mansion Farm, ,ontaining 10 Acres, more or
less, about 3 acres being in timber. The-im-
provements are a Two-story BRICK HOUSE,
an I Potter Shop—both new.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate- In the
same town<hip, adjoining lands cf Adam
.lruwu, George l rower, George Fiuel,
Mytrs, and others, containing 44 Acres, more
or less—about 15 acres being Woodland. The
cle end land has been well limed—granite
There is a good spring on the property and
running a later through it.

On Fraircy, the 281 A day of September aert, will
be offered, on the premises, A TRACT OF
CHESNUT TIMBERLAND, situate in Hunting.
ton township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of John Bream, Smith's heirs, and others, con-
taining 5 Acres and 94 Perches. The tract is
well covered with first-rate rail timber.

AparPersons wishing to view either of the
three first mentioned properties are requested
to call at the mansion house ; and to view the
cliettnnt timberland Mr. John Bream may be
called upon.
tarSale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

on said days, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

ADAM MILLER,
SOLOMON MILLER,
ADAM C. MILLER,

Aug. 27, 1860. tall Szecutoh.

Farm for Sale.
rruaz subscriber will iteU his FARM, situated

in Franklin township, Adams county, 3
miles west of Cashtown, on the Ilillerstown
road. The Farm contains 15 ACRES-50 acres
clear. The Land is in a good state of cultivation,
having bean limed. There are all kinds of
fruit--a thriving young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit; also peaches, pears and plums of
the best kiads. The buildings are •

one sad a hall story BTONIC- HOUSE, •

large new Bank Barn, a Cooper Shop,
kc. The Para I. in eod order, and cannot be
best for raising potatoes. I celestite on ratt-
ing live hundred bushels thisyear. A never-
failing spring of water at the door.
jirlf not sold at private sale by listerdes,

the 22d day of illisamiar wet, it willea that day,
at 1 o'clock, P. X., berelbred at public outcry,
on thepremises. BAUCHI BINGAMIAX.

Aug. 37, 1860. is

Everybody Take Notice !

AT H. G. CABSLas oa band, andIntendsirukooploi, Water Melons, Cabbagte, Sweet
&Mom, tad Beet% Apples, Oenteleeps, To-

'macaw" Oecitiiibers, isui. le *bed, 'vanillin
In SO Mem OrneryRes--te commotion wi
his lee manommt &Miter Goods.

Gettysburg, nag. it, lOW.

Orphan's Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an Order of th e Otphan's

Court of Adam; county, will be offered at
Public Sale, on the premises, c; Saturday, the
221 day of September next, the interest of &Lamm
IlaNce, deceased, in the following described
Real Egute, Viz

No. i The undivided moiety orhalf part of
TWO LOTS OF GEOL:ND, situate, in the
borough of Berwick. Adams county, fronting
on a public street, adjoininglots ofthe German
R. formed Church. and ruining hack to an

said lots numbered 79 and 80.--
The improvements are a Two-story Log
Weatherboarded HOUSE% one story Shop,
put frame, part brick.) Log B•ru, with Shed,

Corn Crib, kc., and a well of water.
No. 2 : The undit ided halfpart or moiety of

A TRACT OF LAND, situate part in the town-
al,lp and part in the borough of Rcrwick, con-
taining 23 Acres, more or lest, adjoining lands
of Samuel M.'tzgar, Geo. Flickinger, Joseph
Grieff, and others. The tract is ditided into
four fields.

No. n: The andicided half part or moiety of
A TRACT OE L.4..ND, situate in Hamilton
tom L.ship, adjoining land■ of Henry Kohler,
Adam Steffan, and others, containing 8 Acres,
wore or less.

barSale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. IL, on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

HENRY MAYER, Adner,,
By the Court—ll. G. Wol.r, Clerk.

Aug. 27, 1860. to

Farm*for tie.

TUE subscrii-er offers for sale his FARM,
situated In Cumberland township, Adams

uuty, Ps., about three and a halfmiles south
lIK Cieltysburg, on Mar., ,h Creek, containing 145
Acres and '..4 Perches of highly improved lead.
The improvements consist of a goll
' welling MOUE, new Barn, Wagnn IfShed, Corn Crib and Hay Sheds There

is a well of never-failing water at tbe door,and
a fine young Orchard of choice fruit. About
25 Acres are covered with Timber, sad about
20 Acres of good Meadow. airPersons want-
ing topurchale a good property will do well to
give me a call. SAMUEL A. COBEAN.

Aug. 27, 1060. 4%

Public Bale.

INpursuance of as Order of the Orphan's
Court of Adams county, the subscribers,Ad-

entnistretors of the estate of Joss's Cams*,
deceased, will oar at Public Bale, on the
;demises. es itrieg, the 29th deg ofSseuesiiersea, the &Bo valuable Estate, vie:
,

APARK,sltoste in Freedom township, Adams
comity, on this Biantitsburg road, about 6 miles
from Gettysburg, adjoining lands of Jacob
Brown, Beaty Byers, and, others, containing
176 Acres., more or less, with a sufficiency of

first-rate Meadow end Timberland. The Wm
Is In excelleat caltivatloa, sod good fencing.--
The hoprovesseate are a large 'lrwo-lary Brick Dwalliag 11013811, large
Beak Urn, Warta Med, Oona Orib
sad all Misr ascomery ost-boildhasil these
sever-felliutOprleas onostor, also $ well with
a pomp la ltri asApple Orchard of choice halt.

IfirPersoSs 'Wag to vivo thei=ore requested to call os the tae,
mialstrator, Opals; at themotifs.
- sirWe Up losunestea at 10 o'clock, A.
on said dab "'hes suandaaino will beglves and
Isms made Uown•by

OC7AVIIM puu_ra_zse,
Bp the Oinoti—Mels., dirk'''.

Aug. 21, 1 GO. to

A. Mathlot & Son's
OFA AND FURNMJRZ WABBROONS, Nos.
/5 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near

tyette st.,) extending nom Gay to Frederick;
st.—the largest establishment ofthe kind in the
Union. Always on tilted a large assortment of
HOUSIMOLD ANt) OFFICE FUR.NITURB, em-
bracing Unmans, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, listtrasses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Solna, Tate-e-Totes, Aim Chairs,
Bodging Chairs, etagere.., Barbie Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Opholwered Chain, AS.
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE,CUBITURA;
Wood Chairs Ocoee Chairs, Barber ()balm,
Cribs and Cradles,Hat Racks, Hall Fttraiture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glass.., Side-
boards, lixtension Tables, of every length.

Pentonmdispenea to part-ham are invited to
nail gal Ike airittoeß an examination, which
for siiird guntrift workmanship is-not
squalled_ ../Nt~liiignitia tike zoulttrY•

-441AMOT it SON,
-this. 25baa Gov stmt.

Aug. • 17 ;

ImidurielWienit,se3r thew sad goarlikee
wee, dial-tiVar• PLOTI3IISB- aro

MdtateAsaileds, go had is4lo4liatweio
Oakey 11} cor. of dis Dig •,hapiefi'Oettyabars,'

23MIU
jValnia:g.irritierti

FOR SALE.--The unders}gned, Trustee I.
sell a TRACT Or LAND, belonzlng to'

certain heirs of Janoa Mo.noolgrry decea-"!(1,fr will
expose to Public Sale, on Sohorditt, the 81 4 daN
0'3,7(140er, 18131, thAt TRACT 0F*I.,AN D, lying
along Rock creek, in Ilamikon txraxhip, Yradk•
tin county, Pa., 0 miles with west of Chain-
ber;hurg, and 3 mike santh east of St.Thom is,
aujoining !elide ofWm. Armstrong, JacobPick-
ing, and °tilers, containing 133 Acres, Poore or
lc=.; 3) or 49 acres ara good Meadow Land.

The Improvements are a Two-story
Luc; nou.sE, Log :rn, and other .„

out-buildings. There is an o:chard tattached to the farm. l'ocre is also
a seat for a SAW MILL no this property.

The above property is u t present occupied by
Mr. Peter Alhert, and persons wishing to view
said property are requested to call upon,him.

stirSale to commence nt IO o'clock, A. M.,
on s.tid day, whetCttThiaance will be given and
terms made 6nown..kf W. A. DUNCAN,

July 23, 1869. is Trustee.

Assignee's Sale
clF A DESIRABLE F A RM.—The snbsoribef.

As4ignoe of JACOB BABYLON and Wirt, will
ot:er ut Public Sale, on the premises, on Satter-
day, the 15Ih day of September next. the following
yaluable Real Estate, viz : A SMALL FARM,
ei:uated. in Union township, A I ims county,
about two miles from Littlestown, and half
a mile from a Railroad stalion, adjoining
lands of Jacob Ftey, Daniel Palmer, and
others, containing h 7 Acres, more or less.

~...Tlare Two-story Log „7,,, , 1,iji
HOUSE, withUSE, with Basement; Frame Barn, MOCarriazr• tious.., Corn Cril,, Spring, float", an
i. x, silent Sprin; of %Vat, r, a good Apple Or- ,
chard, with peJ , lies. pc. , rs, pi anti, 3,:c• A Line
Kiln .•n•,! pryni. ,,... The ratio i 4 maid , ~* ,•t
convenient tit 1,1-, w.th due prlia,rtions of
meal to mad timber-land, and under good
chesuut rail tencing and gaol cultivation. Tis
pi6pert,, b., locate I within wie mile of Litn•i-

~..

stone QuArries and Kilns, and convenient ~

churches. ~rliool-hou,,e s, milk awl stores. .
stePer,ous wtbhing to view the rt‘

will call on tho subscriber, reAdiug
three-pt triers of a mile of the Farm—call' wt
S.iturdayi only.

gEist-Salc to commence at I o'clock, P M., on
said day, u hen attendance will be given and.
terms made Lnown by LEVI D. MAUS,

Aug. t, 1800. is 4a irtsee.
Private Sale. ,-

YALUABLE PROPERTY.—The stibseriber
will sell at Pi-iv to Sale, that VALUABLE

TRACT OFLAND, kti wn as the "Biake Farm,'
situate in Reading wriship, Adams county,
adjoining the town of Hampton, and lying along
the Conowago creek. The Farm is well „-

improved, the land in a good state of "

cultivation, and has been recently limed.
The accesi to it. location of it, and its facilities
of farming, are the very best.

It will be sold entire, or divided to suit pur-
chasers. Persons wishing to view said proper-
ty, can do so by calling on JOHN BURS, residing
on it, and persons desirous of purchasing will
call on the undersigned.

July. 23, 1860. tf
W. A. DUNC.Iti,

Gettysburg.

Desirable Property
T PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber, in-

.

Atending to remove into town, will offer at
ub is Sale, on the pr,tnises, on Sainrriay, ths

Bth day of October next, TI IE PROPERTY lie now
occupies, situated on the Gettysburg borough
line, 8 acres and 36 perches being within the
borough and about 13 acres in Cumberland
township—the tracts adjoining each other.—
The land i:i in a good state-of cultivation, and
the fencing good. The improve-
ments are a well linklied one ,ind,l7•l-,1 111,a halfstoryßrick Dwelling, HOUSE, '4 ,7 ..;
Brick Back-building, Wash House, ~,i...
an I",icellent well of soft water,: a thriving
youn7 Apple Orchard, with a v.triety of peach,
plum and cherry trees. The property adjoins
David McMillan, Mrs. Shultz, John 11. McClel-
lan, Geo. Arnold, P. A. dc S. Small, and a pub-
lic lane.

tiat-8 Ile to commence at I o'clock, P. M.,on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

EPIIRAIXI ERNAWAY
Ang. 20, 1960.. Is

Carr Ahead Again !

NG. CARR has agritin been to the city
and laid in anothr r large stock of Gro-

cerivs, Quecuswarc and Notions, Of every de-
.scription. Sugar 11 lbs. for $l, it very goo'.
article ! •

His stock ofBrush's!, brooms, Baskets,Dem.-joni, kc., is always full—as well as his assor
merit of Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, kc.

L idies' Hoop Skeleton Skirts, 16 hoops, ft. •
$l. Ladies' Gauntlets, a tine article of Lisi,
thread, for 37 ccuts—Gloves and Hosiery in
proportion. tattles' Perfumery, of all kinds.—
Gall at 11. G. CARR'S,

Aug. 20, 18G0. in York street.

Lime Factory •
GETTYSBURG f—ATTENTION,I ERS I—The andersigned would most re—-

spectfully inform the public in general, and thefarming community in particular, that they have
erected twospacions LIME KII,,NS,at the corner
of Stratton street and tne Railroad, and are
now burning, and will continue to burn, large
quantities of the BEST LIME, which they will
dispose ofat the lowest living rates. Fanners
and others are invited to give them a call. R.
supplying a good article, which they expe<
always to do, they caunot fail to give Batten,. -

tion. McCCRDY k eItASS.
Aug. 20, 18GO. tf

Spring 11180.
SCOTT & SON have just received, 5-

„, are, now opening, et their establish ,.

in Ci.ambersburg st., opposite the "Eagle ' • -

tel,” a -large, choice and desirable stock
SPRING GOODS, which they offer to tin p 1'
tic, satisfied that goods can't be sold titterer t'
they are now offering them. Our stock c• --

prises all the different styles and qualiti,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Rib,
Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods, Laces, &c.

For MEN and BOYS' WEAR we has,.
usual variety, in style, quality and price. •

Ourcunoincrs will always find our et,
Domestic Goods full, cheap and complete. W.,
invite all to give qs a call and OXIIMiLI' •
stock, satisfied that an examination is al; • •
is necessary to cortvinee all that out's i •
cheap. store. No traMble to show go , -
Thankful for past encouragement, and t.

respectfully ask si eoutinnanee of the sam
A. SCO k

N. B. Country Protinoe taken in mil
or Goods. [April /6, ILL ~

Notice.
113:JIEBE PIERSON'S ESTATE.—Letters.. '

tamentary on the estate at Phcebe Pie:
late of Huntington township, Adams cut
deceased, haring been granted to thettr -
signed,residing in the same township, be he •
gives no'ice to all persons indebted to
estate to make immediate payment, and
having claims against the same to present tet.l

properly authenticated for settlement.
ISAAC E. WIEIt3IAN, ecu'l.

Aug. 6, 18 6t

Notice.
JOHN 11611131113 ESTATIL--Letters

mentarylon the estate. of John tler,.ti+-:
late of Tyrone township, Adams county. eetki
decesaed, haying been granted to the user-
signed, residing in ilountpleasant townskfit.be
hereby gig es notice to all persons indebted'
said estate to make immediate payment, 9ii.4those haviacclailas against the same toe 1.,.t -

sent them-properly authenticated,
went. • JOIDi L 11112811._

July AA 18410. at • • .Ji4tserhn .:v
Grain! Grain!

pin subscriber still continuesIpf"

rinTrl
IP A VILIST VALUABLB FARM.-61n pier-
souses of est Order of the Orphan's Court

o dants county, will be offered at Public Sale,9A
On the premises, we Friday, the ha clay of Octo-
ber nett, the following described Real Sesta of
the late MuttslLL Samos, Seq., deceased, viz :

THS MANSION FARM, eructate in Liberty
township, Adams county containing 275 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of the Seirsoqi
lion- James McDirit, deceased, heirs of W
Flohr, deceased, John Nonsmoker, and others,
on the turnpike leading from the Mar)land line
to Waynesboro', and within two miles of Etn-
lhitsberg. The improrements are

..... .;

• large Two-story Roughcast ;• 1 IIDwelling liel:1-iK,Log BArn,Wagon ..I'.
Shed, Corn Crib, spring House,. -"..—_,

with an excellent spring of water; were is alto
A glitinir of water In the Barn-yard. There are
Upon the farm 2 Orchards, one of which is not
excelled by any in that district of Country.—
Friends' and Tom's creeks both pass throng+
the farm. The place has a large body of choice
Timber and a Air proportion of good Meadow.
The land ill in& high state of i uliivation, under
goad fencing ) and is one of the most desirable
properties in the county.

The attention of buyers is especially incited,
as the property must be 201.1. The !arm will
be sold entire or io parcels, as may hest su,t
purchasers. A portion ofthe timber embrocing
about 70 acres will be sold separately—tither
entire or in lots to suit borers.

la-Persons desiring to view the property
will call on either or the AdininistrAtors, re-
siding near Fair&ld, or on John Nunetualer,
re,i iing. near the farm.

Bie•Sale to cumwen::e ■t 10 o'clo-•k, A. M ,
on si.Cid day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JAMES 71. MARSTIALL,
lICSSELNIAN,

A dmaustrators
R. the Court—ll. G. Wolf, Clerk.

Sept. 3, 18G0. ti

A Limestone Farm

AT PrfILTC SALE..—The subscriber will
offer at Public Sale, on the prerui•es, on

Tuesday, the 25/A of Sristezaher inst., tLe following
dezcribed saleable property, viz :

4. LIMESTONE FARM. situate in Hamilton-
ban ton nship, Adams counts.. Pa, adjoininz
lands of Wm. Culp, James liarsball,

and other+, containing 11J Acre*, wore
or les., with due proportions °fez-eel:eat Wood-
ig.tkii sou \ltadow. The taco i., in a good state
of cilticau ,, uni under good fencin,,,,.. A
utter-failing at, ''m of water passes through
the tract, waking t. very lesirable for pester-
ing. The iteproceme:t3 Lire a

u-story LOU HOUSE, I+;‘.l/
K itahra attaclied.DoubleLogßn.rn,
new Waxot Shed end Cora Crib, •
Spring Smoke 'loess, I.trze hog I .93)
Daol uther out-touildiugA; a well of.uever-fail-
ing water at the door, and • good .ipple Or-
ch.a.J, with other fruit.

There is ni=u cat the firm • sew and substan-
tial LIME with plenty of Lies Stone.-
-The Lim-Larning has bees carrist
nu un this Farm for A number of years, always
with profit; and as the body of Liuse Stows is
he.s‘y. and ut good quality, Is rare chance is
nua u:rered to any one who usay desire to cJII•••
ileidC the busine.4.

gxgrl'elsous desiring to view the property
are requested to call on the subscriber, at the
Lizzie FaLtury, in Gettysburg, ur on
rteattatg ea the Lens.

I.eirSale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will besiven and
Linos wade known by

GEORGE C. CRAFS
Sept. 3, 1860. ts

=I

62 00

5 37

Foundry is Maine /hop
AT PUBLIC BALE,—Camaurre, Arrears,

—oe Ala% tAe 14als day of&peralier act;
the subscriber will offer at Public Bald, ots th
premises, THE LITTLEBTOWN POMMY
AND MACHINE SHOP, sitosied between Has-
over and Railroad streets, in Littlestown, Adams
count), Pa., being the only Foundry in the
place. The establishment consists oral/nu/dry,
Machine Shop, Smith Shop and Saw Mill, the
building, including the whole, being 160 feet
in length. The Engine is 16 horse power, af-
fording plenty of steam power for all practical
purposes. The assortment of patterns is very
full—and the Turning Lathe lean excellent one.
It is a complete establishment for the manufac-
ture of all kinds of machinery, and is doing a
pro,Ter,us business. Thegentlemen now work-
ing it ha% e sold some forty Threshing Machines
since bare est, besides a variety of other ma-
chine..

bar Etther of the DWELLING HOUSES on
the front or rear of the lot would be sold with
the Foundry, as might best suit purchasers.

-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day. IA ben attendance will be given and
terms m ide known by AMUS LEFEVER.
'Aug. 2.7, 186U. t.,•

A Rare Chance!
ALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—The subscriber. intending

to relinquish farming, will offer at Public Sale,
on the premise., en Wednesday, the 261 A day of
Serrtnter meet, the following desirable property,
tile: A LIMESTONE FARM, situate. in Cono-
n-ago township. Adams county, Pa., adjoinin,.;
lands of Heirs of Jacob Keller, dece,a.ed, and
others, one mile from lianii‘er and the same
distance from MaSherrystown, along the Littles-
town Railroad, containing 130 Acre., more or
less, with due proportion, of Meadow and
Woodland. The Farm is under good fencing
and good csltivation. The improve-
tuents are a nearly new BRICK HOUSE,
with Basement ant a Two-story Back- 11, Ibuilding, a large Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring House, and all other
necessary oat-buildings; a never-tailing spring
of water at the buildings, and a young bearing
Apple Orchard, with other fruit, such as peddl-
es, pears, plums ant cherries. Th: farm Is *VA
watered, having four aprings upon it and a
stream running through it. This is one ofthe
most desirable properties in the count, and the
attention of Capitalists is invited to it. Such a
chance to purchase is rarely offered. Persons
wishing to clew the property are requested 1
call on the subscriber, residing thereon.

alirSale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on
wild day, when attendance will he given and
terms made known by MARCUS WORTZ.

Aug. 27, 1860. ts*

viduabie'Red Sawa
T PUBLIC SALL—Ia puhuase• to an
order of the Orpbaa's Court of Adams

sty, the rabscribers, Administrators of
SIMIAN 800, deceased, will offer at Public

14sle on the premises, on &nog,aw,/As 22d dayorff:ptcsaber Reif, the following Beal Estate of
skid deceased, vis : -

A SMALL FARM, containing 34 Acres and
lePerches, situate InReading township, Adams
county, within sight of East Berlin, on the road
ladling from Hampton to that place, adjoining
lauds of John Geiselman, George Spangler and
odars. The improvements are anew Two-story Brick HOUSE, a
new Frame Barn, Wagon Shed and
Cora Crib, and other out-hnildings,
a good well of water near the door, with a
you Apple Orchard, and other fruit. Land
adjoining could be purchased, if desired.

AlllO, A TRACT OF WOODLAND, in the same
towaglip, about 2 miles north of the whore. ad-
joining Moses Chronister. and others, contain-
ing 4 Acres and 8 Perches.

Persons wishing to view tlie property are re-
(orate" to call on Eli Myers, residing on the
first mentioned.

1111le to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said d when attendance will be given and
terms e known by

SINGLETON EICIIOLTZ,
ELI II YELLS,

A •finiautrators.
By the.Court-11. G. Wm", Clerk.

Aug. 20, 1860. to

A Tract of Land,

ATAT PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber,' Ex-
ecutor of l'ncess Nessus, deceased. will

er at Public Sale, on the premises, on Saiur-
d.:v, the 61k day of Orio'.e, nen, the following
Red Estate of said decedent, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Latimore
township, Adam. county, adjoining lands of
Wm F. Bonner, Michael Lear, and others, con-
taininz 33 ACRES, more or less, fully one-half
Leinq well-covered with Chesnut, and White,
BLit k and Rock Oak TIIIBI3R. There are two
good ,prings on the tract.

iloe•Peraons w ishing to view the property
are requested to call on the undersigned, or on
John A. snealman, in Petersburg. The tract

ill he offered together or in parts, as mg beat
suit purchase,.

lorS tie to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 11., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

IS E. WIERMAN, Erecytor
Aug. 17, ISt" ts

Valuable Baal *Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.—In pnrsuance of an

Order of the Orphan's Conrt of Adams
county, the subscribers, Administrators of
DANIEL FICKSS, deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises, on Saturday, sly 224 day
of September next, the following Real Estate of
said decedent, viz:

THE MANSION FARM, situate in Hunting-
ton township, Adams county, Pa., half a mile
from Petersburg, (Y. 5..) adjoining lands of
John Pflieger, John Sadler, Jr., John Pay, and
others, containing 16S Acres and 38 Perches;
about :5 acres are woodland, covered with ex-
cellent chesnut and oak timber—and about 30
firms meadow. The farm is under good cold-
%ation. and is well watered, having neverfail-
ing springs in nearly all the fields. There are
some five or six Lime Kilns conveniently near.
The improvements are a Two-story
BRICK HOUSE, with basement,
Brick Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib, Spring House and Gran-
itrita, log Shop, with other necessary out-
dmlding- , a neverfailing spring of water in the
)ard, a 6ne young thriving Apple Orchard, with
a variety of other fruit, such as peiclics, pears,
plums and cherries. - Also, a one and a bait
story BRICK TENANT HOUSE, and a Black-
smith Shop—with waterconvenient.

Also, A TRACT OF WOODLAND, situate in
the same township, about 2 miles from the
M.Atislon Farm, adjoining lands of John Sadler,
Sr., Jonathan Golden, and others, containing 6
Acres, more or less. Jt is well covered with
eliesnat and oak timber.

On Mondry, the 241 A day of September nest, the
fo44owing will be offered,-on the premises: A
VALUABLE FARM, situate partly in Hunting-
ton and partly in Reading townships, Adams

a,tisMning lands of Abrahtm Fickes,
Jesse. Chronistes, John•Hartman, and others,
containing 211 Acres Pad 96 •Perehes,—ebout
80 emigrate here) oak Oinberiand, and 25 acres
meadow, and more can be 1.1.1dc. The farm is
well watered. The improvemerts consist of a
one and a half story LOG 1101 SE, Double
Log Barn, a well of never-failiug o ater at the
door, an Apple Orchard, and other improve-
ments. This property will he offered entire or
is three parts, as may best suit purchtsers.

Ba`Persons finking to view these propertke
are requested to call on the last named of the
Adminittrators, residing in Huntington twp.

tossmmcaco at 12 o'clock, 11., on
said de.%s, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

./.081AH TICKER,
•

!ISAAC E. WIERVAN,

By the Court—lL G. Wota,
Aug. 27, 1d O. to

imPOrtant Public Sale
fItVALUABLE REAL ESTATE AND PER-

SONAL PROPERTY.-0,1 Tuesday, ate
16tA ofSpit:4l4r, 1860, at 9 o'clock, A. M., the
subscriber, Administrator with the Willannex-
ed of Coxaao SsrDER, deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, on the Mansion Tract of said de-
ceased, in the Borough of Gettysburg, the
following parcels of Real Estate, to wit :

No. 1 : THE MANSION TRAr, being n very
pleasant and desirable country seat, situate in
the southern limits of Vie Borough of Gett
burg, adjoinin., land 4 of C.‘pt John Ayers, Ja-
cob Benner, Hon. D Ziegler, Henry J. Stable,
John Rupp, Harvey D. Sweeney, and otherv.
containing 40 Acres, more or lees, in a high
state of cultivation, on which are erected a
large and commodious Two-story
STONE HOUSE, Brick Bank Barn, ' 1illWagon Shed and Smoke House,
with 3 never-failing springs of ex- -

,

cellent water, one of tutu/ in the Litt hen; and
a large thrie ing a)rcli:ird of Apple and other
fruit trees. There are about 8 acres offirst-rate
meadow. This property offer's unu-iiial in-

dm malts for itoestnient, from its situation
and advantages.

No. 2: A LOT OF GROUND, in the Borough
of Gettysburg, fronting on south Baltimore
srreet, adjoining lots of Dr. Study, and bounded
by au alley on the north, i mproved with
a Two—story Rough-cast IloCsE, with IIBack-building, a new Frame Stable,and
a well of excellent a Ater.

No. 3 . A TRACI" OF LAND, situate in Cum-
berland township, lying ou the Einmitshurg,
road, within I mile of Gettysburg, lutiolMow;
lands of Win. Bliss, Amos I'laqk and others,
and containing 8,1, Acre-, more or les•. There
is on this tract a well and a good spring of
watt r, and an orchar 1 of fruit to es.

No. 4: A TRACT COVER.EDI WITH GOOD
TIMBER, situate in Cumberland toss-114dr, ad.
joining lands of Philip Relding; J.teob Kuhn,'
•nd.Wm. Curreus, cout..in ng 11 Acre, more
or less.

No. 5: A TRACT covered with good Chesnut
and Locust Tonhiir, emy iit aecest, 9ittlate to

Hamiltonban tu' nship, adjoini-g lands ufJohn
Baker and Peter Seabrook., containing 30
Acres, more ur less, which will be suld entire
or in two parts, as nosy suit purchasers.

pe`Persons wishing to view the Real Estate,
will be shown the same by calling ou the fami-
ly on the Mansion Property, or tpon the sub-
scriber, in Gettysburg.

Also, at the same time andplace, the follow-
ing Personal Property': 3 WORK HORSES,
(one a first-rate brood mare,) 2 Colts, (one
yearling and one suckling,) 4, first rate Mtich
Cows, 4 Heifers, Wheat aust.Onts by thebushel,
Corn in the ground, Hay and Straw by the ton,
2 Wagons, I first rate Carriage. and Harness,
Ploughs and liszrows, Double Shovel Plough,
Corn Fork, Plough-wheels, Log Chains, Crow-
bar, Cow and Halter Chain(, Horse Gears,
Rakes and Forks, 1 first-rate Windmill, Cutting
Box, Threshing Machine, 2 Saddles, one a new
Bide-saddle, 400 Chesnut Postls, heavy, 110 Lo-
cust Posta,. heavy, 209 ChestuUt Shingles, lue
feet Plank, and Household-11ndKitchen Furni-
ture, as follows:

1 Bedstead and Bed, Tabldi, Chairs, lorof
Carpeting, Mantle Clock, Hathaway Cook Stove
and fixtures, Ten-plate Stove and Pipe, t..orner
Cupboard, Desk, Case of Drawers, Churn, Sil-
ver Watch, with other anklets, too numerous
to mention.
airif the property be not. all sold on the

18th, the sale will be continne4 on the following
day. Attendance will be g yen and terms
wade known by DANIEL IC. SNYDER,

Aug. 20, 1860, is ,std trasor c. f. a.

Well-Improved tc,,Valuable
FARMS AT PUBLIC ItTALE.—The under-

signed, Attornies la fact for the Widow
au Y Heirs of EDWASI) Hazzids, deceased, will
°MI it Public Sale, on the premises, on Tins.
day, flu I Irk day of Splem6er Nest, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., the following describe l' valuable Lands,
viz: No. I—THE MANSION FARM, situate in
Hamilton township, Adams county, Pa., about
3 milesfrom New Orford, cud the same distance
from East Berlin, near the public road leading
from the former to the letter place, and adjoin-
ing lands ofDavid March, Michael
Miller,SamuelWolf, Adam) Sowers, -

and others, and containing 106
Acres and 07 Percheg, with a Log •

Dwelling 110173R, large Bank Barn, and other
convenient out-building thereon erected ; with
three springs of excellent water in abundance.
Where is a thriving Orchard, and a large num-
ber of Cherry and Peach trees, on this farm.—
This is a desirable property, being in a good
state of cititiration, and convenient to schools,
kc. Tkiereare about 30 atres of Woodland be-
longing to this farm.

No. 2 18 A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
adjoining the Mansion Farm, coutainibg 74
Acres and 128Perches, comprising a large body
of valuable Timber-land, which will be sold
with the ■foresaid property or separaiely.—
There ar.• also several never-Liling spring• of
excellent water on this laud. This property
adjoins lands of Eli ury Yohe, Jacob Wulf, Dan-
iel Becker, John Mummert, and others.

No. 3 is an excellent lot of CHE.SNI.T TPL
BER, which cannot be easily excelled. It is
situated in Paradi,e to nshir. York county,
about 4 miles fro is the above-nnmed tracts,
and contains 7 Arre4 and 48 Perches, adjoining
lands of Henry Illarsho.ll, and chesnut lots of
Joseph J Kuhn and Mines and Hersh.

gie-These properties Is ill be offered sepsrate-
ly or togalier, as mxr beet suit purchasers.—
The Farcus are conveniently loc.sted, and in a
good and impros irig neighborhood. The terms
of side s ill be accommo.diting, to suit purchas-
ers. Pog,egslon will he ris en on the first day
of April next. Further in:ortu ition can be ob-
tained by applying to the subscribers, who live
on the lands. JOHN lIAISYS,

Aug. 20. 1810. is LEYI 11ANE3.

Notice.

ELIZ A BETH ESTATE.—Letters
ofaehninistrstion on the e•tateobf Elitatieth

ler, (me of Fmnklin township, Adams
(utility. decease 1. having been granted to the
undersigned, re-idiag la CUlllbeHand ip,
he her •b.) gi% ca a :Lite to all p, rsons indebted
to said estate to ru ike inime.liAte payment, and
those hal ing against the saute to present
them properly autheuticated :or settlement.

ItENJAIIIS F. VilSLElt,
Aug. 13, 1800. Ct

Notice.
TOIIN MILLER'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-

mentary on the estate of John Miller, late
at Reading township, A lams county, dece.ised,
having been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in the it &me township, they hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payamt, and those harin;
tti*l'MA against the same to present th.-„,„, proper-
ly authenticated fur

ADAM MILLER,
SOLOMON MILLER,
ADAM C. MILLER,

Aug. 13, 1860. 6t &motor,

G. A. & E. A. Landoll,
I\TO. 110 NORTH WHARVES, PHIL ADEL-
-1.11 PHU, manufacture and have for elle

Spermaceti, Patent Sperm, Hy-
CANDLES.draulie,Adamantine, Hotel, Car

and Tadow Candlea. •

}Pure Sperm, Lard Bleached Whale, Sea
OILS Elephant, Strained Whale, Tanners',

Curriers', Palm, Oleine. and Red Oils.
soAps I White, Yellow, Brown, Chemical

Olive, Fancy, and other Soaps.
Aug. 13, 1840. 3a


